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2342 Chap. 212. I'ARENTS' ~lAINTENANCE.
Z. PARENT AND CIIILD.
CIiAPTIc:R 212.










1.-(1) A son or daughter shall be liable for the support
of his or her dependent parent to the extent hereinafter
melltioned. R.S.O. 1927, c. 18S, s. 1 (1).
When I>lHen~ (2) A parent shall be deemed to be dependent, where he
~~I~n::~~lted is dcstirutc or where by rcason of age, disease. or infirmity
he is unable to maintain himself. ·KS.a. 1927, c. 18S, s. t (2):
1936, c. 48, s. 2.
l;"lIlmon~ 2.-(1) A dependent parent, or any other person with the
~'~:ln~~dne:lI~~consent in writing of the Crown attorney, may lay an infor-
mation before a magistrate where such parent, or any son
or daughter resides, who shall issue a summons, in accord-
ance with the form in Ihe Schedule hereto. and if upon the
hearing it appears that the parent is dependent and Ihat such
son or daughler has sufficient means to provide in whole or in
part for such parent, Ihe magistrate, having regard to the
whole circumstances of the case may order Ihat such son or
daughter shall pay for Ihe supporl of such parenl, a weekly
sum of money nOI exceeding $20. wilh or without costs. and
such order may be in the form in Ihe Schedule hereto. R.S.O.
192i, c. 185, s. 2 (I).
(2) Proceedings may be laken lI11nrr : hi~ Af'l.-
(i) by the Public Trustee in the case of a parent who
is an inmate ill an institution under rhe Mental
IJospitals Act; or
(ii) by the R'overninK body of allY hospital, home for
the :lg-ecl, house of refuge or Olher charitable




(iii) hy an)' local HUlhUl'ilY or cOl1llnissioll :lctillg under
allY Aci for thc P<'yIllCIlI of pCllsions to aged
IlCrsons under thc Old Age Pms;o"s Act (Canada)
ill thc c..,sc of a person appl}il1g for or in receipt
of such pension,
· 4 (2), I',\J{E T::;' MAl 'rENA' 'E, Chap. 212, 2343
and th on III in writing of th 'rown att me shall nol
h n ce, aI" h for. (h laying of an illformuli n ill an ' su ·It
'a:. 1n~, \, 46. s. 2.
(3) II order may b· mad, und'r the pi'ovi 'iull~ f thi::; I'"",er not
A I h h h d d ' b' d f' affected byct a t oug t e epen ent parent IS Ing care or In an maintenullce
sanatorium, home, mental ho pitat, or oth I' ele mo ynar. ~~d';:[~~lt I,y
iJlstituti n.
(4) \ here th re are: v'ral childr II th magi trate may SUllllllllning
d I t ·1 III I .. lllaHI' quir th llmmon I' up n ot 1 r~ not a I' auy ll.. "hil.!.
ummoned and may I'd I' llch f ·th m a ought, in hi~
pinion, to contribute to the support of th par nt, to hal'
in the paymen t ord red and shall app rtion th urn to b·
paid among the childr n having du regard to their ability and
obligations.
(5) The magistrate may in any order set a time limit, Ti;ne limit.
not exceeding thirty day. within which each urn of money
ordered to be paid ancl the co ts hall b paid. R..0. 1927,
c. 185, . 2 (2-4).
3. Upon proof that th circumstanc s of any of the partie \·lI.rying
•• order Or I't>-
have changed sll1ce the makIng of any former order, any neHrinl(
ord I' may be varied, or at the in tance of eith I' party n II./lplil'atioll,
notice to th other an application may at any time b reheard,
and any order may b confirmed, re cind d, or vari d,
(a) by th magistrate who mad the order; or.
(b) if such magistrate b dead, ill, or absent from hi
t rritorial jurisdiction, by any other magi trate
who e juri diction in the arne I cality is su h
that an information imilar to the ori inal informa-
tion, could b laid before him; I'
(c) in any case, by any magi trat who has jurisdiction
in the locality in which the p I' on in \ hose favour
the ord I' is made re id . I ..0.1927, c. 18-, .3.
4.-(1) ave where otherwis provid d pro eedings und I' Af~"catlOI\
th provisions of this Act shall b in a 'cordanc with the~.1:1~r Sl.H..
provision of The Summary Convictions Act, and any ord I'
for the payment.of money made her und I' may b enforc d
as if it were an order or conviction made und I' the aid ct
but imprisonment hall only b rdered under ub ecti n 2.
(2) henever default is made in the payment of any um F:nfOl'cemt>nt
of money order d to b paid th magi trat who mad the of order',
rder, or any oth I' magistrat befor whom an information
imilar to th original information ould b laid, or any
magistrat who has jurisdi tion in th 10 ality in \ hich the
p rson in who fav ur the order i mad I' side ,-








(il) lIlar from lime 10 time summon the person in default
In c.xplail1 Ihl' ddaull: alld
(b) llIay, II hl'n' l'l..n-in' of till' ~UllllllUUS ha." ''''-'ell pron..'tl,
and the person summonro docs not nppear or
sufficient rcason for his aLJsc:ucc b 1I0t gi\"en, or
where it appears that the summons cannot be
served or where an order of imprisonment has been
made, issue a warrant for the arrest of such person;
and
(r) mny, whell a warrant has been issued. or where the
person in default rails to satisfy the magistrate that
such default is due 10 inability to pay, order and
adjudge such person 10 be imprisoned for a term
not exceeding three months unless the sums of
money payable under the order are sooner paid.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 185, s. 4.
is. An order for payment of money made under lhis Act
may also bc filed with the clerk of any division court and
enforttd by execution and by judgmcnt SUlllmons as in the
case of a judgmcnt in the division court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 185,
s. 5.
SCHEDULE.







\\ hCH':lS an nppliCltion ha~ Ihi~ day been m:H!l' l,~· ' .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . on behalf of .................•.
........•.• .••. . 10 lh~ und~r~lgn(-d maj{lstrate. or ju~tla'S of the p;-arc,
for a ~ummon~ umll'r The I'urt"/$' ,1!1Ij"/U/I'"U Ac/.
Th(·;;c are, lh~n~'ore, law'ul 10 command you 10 appC;lr \)('(OT(' the
undersigned, or s~h lIlaj{lslrale or jusllcl'S of lh" ,1wac\' ,IS may IX" then
amllh,'r(' prl'sent III my, or our, stead al on lh,·
............ ,lay afll'r the servia' Ihl'Tt'of, al the hour of In Ihe
........ noon, 10 ~how cauSOf' "'h)' an ord,'r should nOI hi' made al':aln~t
you, 10 1>.1), to th ~Ul)port of/·our " , ,such ~kl)' sum
nOI exa"'dlng tW"IlI)' dolbrs $20) as ma)' be consideTt.'d to br ill accord·
ance with your lIIeans ami wilh Ihe ,,)t'ans of rour ;;aid .
ami with the lI1 ..an~ of rour ~liol f;lmily, if any.
Givl'n und.:r handI
and ""ullhl> .
.... . <la)' of 19••..










pon reading thl' ~ulllmon,; dated th ' .
day of , 19 , is. Ul'd by .
.............. lI1agislrat· for or ju"tice" f the peac
for upon the application or. .
und r the provision of The Parents' i\{ai"lena1lce Act, and upon hearing
all the parties thereto, ancl th evid('nce adduced, and it appearing that
the said i entitled to the prote tion and
benefit of the said Act;
J, or we, t he under. igned, do hereby order that the said .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . does hereafter pay to his, or her .
the sum of S.... . per week, or month, for his, or her, :upport, th' lir,;t
payment to be made 011 the day of , 19, .
together with the costs of th·s proceeding,;, which amount to .
which shall be paid on or before th,· day of
...................... , 19 ..
Given und r hand 1
:lnd cal this .
• . . . . . . . . . day of , 19 .
R.S.O. 1927, c. 185, S 'hee!'
